A fUlther discussion on the authorship of the Gesta F'rancOlwn
COllor Kosuck
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The Gcsla FmJ7corwJ1 el aliOTllll1 j-liclvsolimitanolwll is the most studied and
influential account .of the First Crusade (l096 - 1099), It was UIC version of events
that had the greatest impact ill its day and it provided tJle basic materials for the
even morc widespread circulation .of l~tcr twelfth ccnlUll' histOlics .of the First
Cmsadc. These, ill turn, greatly influenced nilleteenth century historians and
popular lWCIlUcLh CCll11.II1' accounts: 5.0 that it is n.o cxaggcraLion t.o say that the
Gesl~1 FrancorUJl1 is U1C fDnt from which springs the great livers .of wriling on the
First CllJsadc. A new edition .of the text is in preparaLion, but t.he most recent
vers ion to date is that of Rosalind Hill (1962), which was issued "vith an
accomp."lllying English translation. It is Hill's ediLion that is used for this
discussion. I
Soon after tlle completion of tlle Gcst..1 Fr;uJ(;oI1UlJ other histOiics of the
First Crusade by eycwiulcsses began to be disseminated, but with cotlsidcrably less
influcnce. Raymond of Aguilcl-s, a canon of the cathedral church of SI... Mary of Lc
Puy in the Auvcrgne region of France, wrote his I-lisJOIia Fr:11lCOrlllJJ ill tllC
aftcnnatll of tllC crusade, to tell the world or tlle miraculous success of the
expedition.! Fulcher of ChaItres, chaplain to King Baldwin I of JClUsalem, wrote
the first version of his terse but well observed H is/on;l l-/ielvso(vmiuwa aI"oUlld
llOS .J And a Poite'~11 pliest, Petcr Tudebodc, took all early draft of tlle Gesw
FhU1COrllll1 in order to amcnd it slightly aIld add a few ex1.J7l passages (mel details,
resulting ill his fiI'ston~, de HicIVSO(VIlliulI1o I tincre.' Perhaps because the Gesm
Fr;wcorwlJ was the first tcxt to circulate in France and came to the allention of
autllors like Robert ule Monk, whose rcwriting of tlle SlO I) ' achieved great
popuhuilY in tllC mcdieval era, it shaped tlle understanding of tlle First Cl1lsade to
a much grcater extent than the works of these other cl1Jsaders.s
Yet despite its impoltancc in the hislOliography of tlle First ClUsade, tlle
authorship of the Gcsta FrancolillIl remains unknown, leading to considerable
discllssion over the centurics as to his background. In particular, the key qucstion
is whetllcr tllC author was knight. If so, his is a particularly unporLc"llll "oice, as Uie
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\'ast majority of oth er clllsaciing sources arc (he WOl-ks of clerics. There is 110
doubting Ihe regio nal emphasis of the author, \\lruch was slanted towards the
activities of Bohemond I of Tar anto , and a strong consensus has been reached
lhal the au thor tra\'clled from Italy as far as Antioch in tJ1C contingent of
Bohcmond ,' 'nlcre is far more colour in the de scription o f how Bohcm ond 's
contingent was fa tuted and its subsequentjOlmlcy IJ!an for the cqui,'a1ent, eLU'sory,
acco nnl s o f the anllies of the expedition led by Hugh the G real, COlUlI of
Vennandois, Count Raymond IV of Toulouse or Duke Go dfrey IY of Bouillon.'
As Ro salind. Hill has pointed out, the author knew the llaJllCS of mallY of the
indi,idual knights of Bohemond's following, but not eve n the con 'eeL tiues of the
other senior plinces, let alone their followers ,~ TIle ex() ct social statu s of the
anonymous ant.h or, however, has proved difficult to detennine,
In 1890 I-Ieimich Hagclllilcyer produced an cditio n of the Gcsta
Francorwn, whieh argued in favour of seeing the author as a literate knight, which
is a view that has fOlUld favour with several subsequent hi slori311S, inc;,l uding Hill,
Louis Brchier, howcver, in his 1924 cdition proposed thai the au tha:i· sho uld be
understood 10 be a ciclic taking dmvn the stOIY from a knight. In 311 important
contributio n 10 R eadill!f M edic lw Studics, Colin Morris sOIUlded ;-. 110te of caution
in regard to the characterisation of thc auulOf as a simplc knight, wiUI an analysis
Ulat wcnt fmther than Ulat of Brel-uer in dnnving attention to UIC clerical elements
of Ule wOl-k. 9 Mo re recently, Jay Rubenstcin (following Hans Oehler) made the
point that there is sufficient kIIQ\.vledgc of sClipnu·e displayed in UIC GCSlil
FrdllCOIlUl1 to indicate that the author was no secular ...wanior. Indeed, 'the
evidence for his secular ch31-acter barely withstands a second glance. , 10 If the
choice were between viewing the aUUlOr as 311 unsophisticated bught o r a clelic,
the discussio n would indeed have to conclude, without a second glance, that he
was a member of the clergy. Not only does he paraphrase biblical passages but
there is a strong theology at work throughout the book, most e vid ent in the
author's belief that tlle Cl1lsaders were lllihies Cl1l1SI.l: Bul this dichotomy fails to
encompass a proper consideration of the observation that there were those on the
Fi.rst Cl1lsade who had o nce received a cCI1ain amount of clelical training but
nevel1heless end up pursuing a career as a knight. The 31nolUU of clelical leanring
displayed in the Gcsla FrancoI7un is not great; it is considerably less than that
visible in the o ther SOlU·ces. It is, in fact, wiuun the bOlUlds Ulat would be expected
from someone with a limited amOlUlt of religious training, o r whose prose leamillg
had been shaped by the Vulgat.e, the most inflllentiaJ text of ule medieval peliod ,II
SO long as the debate is not reduced to insisting Ule aUUIOr was either an
lUueamed warrior o r an educated cleric, then the possibility that he was a knight
remains a likely one, A knight who was 'secular' in the sense of no t being a
practising member of the clergy, but who neveltheless held strongly to his
OuiStiaIl theology,
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In I"csolving U11S isslIc U1CfC arc incvitably gt"cal difficultics. What would bc
thc diffcrence in language between a knight dictating to a clcl;c who helped shape
the malelial lt and a literate knight with a 'half-conscious' memory of the phrases
he had heard in cluU"ch ?13 Do Ule rare moments when the author reveals a
sophisticated granullar definitely indicatc he was a clelic, If o r someone who had
once trained fo r the clc rgy but subsequently becam e a knight ? ~rne debatc on the
identity of the author of the Gesta FraI1COIlUJ1 has been donnanl. for some time,
but Ule purpose of this aJ1.icle is to bring thc penduhun back from Monis' vicw
that the atllhor was a clelic aJld restore it to the position that the author was, in
fact, a knight.
T\Vo general considerations on the issue of authorship have to be examined
before lUldertaking a detailed discussion of thc text, although in themselves they
are inconclusive. Firstly, how likely was it that a knight c. llOO could composc such
a lengthy Latin llaJTative? And secondly, how should the fact U1al at times Ule spilit
of a CbiJJ1S0 l1 de gestc seem s to be influencing Ule text bc inter12reted ? TI1C
qucstion o f how ..vidcspread was Ule ability to Wlite Latin in the meclicval era has
generated a considerable lilerahu"e. AlUlOugh as far back as 1939 Marc Bloch's
ovetview of feudalism acknowledged the existence of a traditio n of literacy among
the laity and in the same year J W . l1l0mpson wrote a key monograph which
attemptcd to dispel ' the gross exaggeration still ClUTCIll in some qUaltcrs Ulat in the
Middle Ages o nly c1elics could read or write Larin', tl1eir perspective was no t an
acceptcd o nc untilthc early 1980s. u
Aside from mcmbcrs of seculaJ' nobility o btaining ;til education in leuers
directly from tutors, it was not particularly rare for a YOl.mger son of a knightly
famil y t.o bcgin c1clical u'ailling, only to be brought back into secular life duc to
personal choice or a chaJlgc in circlIDlstance for Ule fantil y, sHch as the deatJl of aJl
older son. Evidence of this exists witll rCg<ll'd to thc First Cl11sade. From Guibel1
of Nogcllt's C-eSUI Dei P er FraJ1COS comes an example of all o Ulen-vise mUuloWil
crusader, Albcl;c of NOllnandy, nobly bam, who was scnt. La school early, bccaJne
a clel;c but Oltt of a love for warfare dcfected from tlle c1ergy.16 Guibert himself
declined the ofTer from his mother of allus and equipment to change profession
to Ulat of a knight. 11 In his discussion of ule auUlOfship of the Gesla FriJJ1C0l11I1l,
Bemard HaJlwtOIl drew attention to U1C example of a very prominent clllsadin g
knight who had i.n his youth been clerically trained , Baldwin of Boulogne, later
King Baldwin I of Jerusalem. La According to vVilliaJll of Tyre, Baldwin, thc
youngest of tllC uuee sons of Eustace II, connt of Bo uJogu c and Id a of Bo uillon,
trained for tlle pticsthood but left Ule clergy to become a Ilules. L9 Albeit of Aachen
desctibed him as a lIir hilen s enJ(jiflls. 20 Raymond of Agtwers gives another
cXaJnple of a literate knight , stating Ulat he \vrole his history along with the knjght
Pons of BalazllC. 7L Ftuth er, cm cial, e\'idence U1ai the ability to write a history of
contcmpol'aJ}, events was not confined to Ule clergy comcs from the autJlor of U1C
Cesla FrallCOl1UJJ himself; at one point he obsen 'ed that so Illuch had happcncd
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that no elcnel/sol" laJcu5couid possibly hope to wlilC it all down, " In other words,
general considerations of the use of Latin c. 11 00 do not rule out the possibility
that the au thor of the Ge.'ili1 Francorum was a knight.
Both modem historians in favour of the view thaI the author was a knight
and Ihose in favour of the view that he was a clcl;c acce pt that, unlike the other
nananve hislOl;es of the First Crusade, the Gesla FraJlcolwn has qualities Ulal afC
reminiscent of a chansoll de gesfe: that fonn of verse designed to be IllclllOl;sed
and recited in the haJls of the nobility,13 Rosalind Hili made this point in her
obselvations on the text's fOlTImiaic refrains on the capture of pllmder after battles
and in the doxology inll'oduced at the end of each section of the work. " Colin
Monis elaborated on thi s idea and indeed argued persuasively that, 'in a real, if
limited sense, the Gesta Fro:111C01W11 is a ciJ!1JJson de geste, ,2.\ TIle clearest
depaJltu'e from a cluonicle style is the section in which the author desclibes tJle
encounter behveen Kerbogha, emir of Mosul, and his prophetic, pro-Clu-i srian,
motJlcr, TIlls strange and fictional conversation would be eccenuic in !). cluonicle
style of history, but the autJlOr of Ule Gesla FrallCortlJll uses it in a very"ptul>oseful
aesthetic manner. That particular scene is a de\;ce to indicate the extent of
Kerbogha 's pride and his confidence in the size of his anny, to make all tJle more
exu'aordinary the \~ctory of the Cluistians in baltJe against him. 2!i TIle autJlOl" was
familiar with such poeljc devices, probably from an aWaJ'eness of t.he sU'uclure of
songs in general. but possibly he was helped in the composition of tJle se scenes by
familiarity V,ritJl tJle particular creations of U1C verse makers who we know were
present on ule expedition."
The fact Ulat the chanson de geste was a frululiar part of Ule culture of the
secular nobility favotu·s the 'knight ' interpretation over the 'delic', but not
decisively, Colin Monis for one, despite olTeling the most se nsitive appreciation of
the chanson,like qualities of the text to date, did not draw the conclusion thai the
author was a participant of thi s secular cultw'e. Rather, he proposed that it was
possible this chanson style of Wliting may have been a deliberate attempt to appeal
to an atistocratic Italian audience by an author quite capable of a ,·ery different
style of vvriting,1$ TIus explanation suffers from being UJUlecessarily complicated.
Given that there were literat e knights in the era and on the crusade, if a text looks
like it was shaped by the culture of the secular nobility rather than that of the
clergy, then by Occatn's Hazor if no better clitelia, it would be more logical to
simply atuibute it to a knight than a elelic adopting a style that would appeal to
knights.
It is on the internal evidence of the text itself tJlat the argtilllent must rest,
Ulat, and the fact that it is possible to compare the Gesta FrmlcOlwl1 to a near
identical copy, written by someone who clearly identified himself as a plicst: the
cru sader. Peter Tudebodc. 111c text of the Gesta FrmlCOJ1I11J appears to be a
relatively bald and direct aCCOUJlt of evellts, with few o f the digressions that make,
for example, Raymond of Aguilcr's work, so much more idiosyncratic and open to
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analysis with rcgard 10 his theological outlook.w With the Gcsla Frmlcolllll1 thcrc
arc no obviously dccisive passages for detemunillg the m cntalit y of the author. If
thcre were, (he qucstio n investigated herc would have becn settled lo ng ago . But
there is o ne aspecr of tJle autho r's outlook tllat is amenable to dee per investigation
and which does offe r a way forward in the di scussio n . In tlle sphere of social
vocabuJaIY aIld in the autJlOr's concerns witJl regard to social status there is
evidcnce tJlat tJ1C all thor of tJle Gcsla FraJICOJ1lllJ has a quite different approach
from tJlat of the o ther eycwitness accounts, and indeed, all the o ther early
cm sading histOli aIlS, all of who m were clClics. Even tJlose writers such as Robert
tJ1C Mo nk and G uibert of Nogenl who were heavily dependent o n the Gcsfa
FrallCOJ1IlJ'l, wro te abo ut social matters in a very differenl maImer tJlatl the way
tJml such issues appear in their fOIlS fonJ1alis.
TIle aHention of tJle author of tJ1C Gesta FraIJC0l1lJ11 was almost entirely
fl.."(ed on U1C activiti es of those he tenllS sClllo r es aIld miiifes. Willie the lower
social groupings were given a hatldflll of m entio ns each, the llUhicsJrave over a
Illmdred . nlis sim ple fact is am ong the stro ngest pieces of evide~i.te that the
autho r was himse lf a member of the knightly class. 30 The social conccnlS of the
amho r were rarely for the poo r, although he was aware of th e: hard ships they
faccd, but insofar as the autho r refclTcd to an internal differentiation amo ng the
ChriStiaIl fo rces (which was uncommon) much more attentio n was given to the
mililes. Fo r example, the death of a horse and the consequent loss of StaniS fo r the
miles who o wned it is m ade much of in the lex.. 3L l1lat dle issue of a miles
becoming a p ed es was a matter of great significance to olU'.,.autllor is shown in his
accolUlt of at'} offer made by Kerbogha to the Christian s in Antioch . TIle core of
the offer was that If uley reno unced their religion the T mkish emir would give
ulem land , cities and castles, so Ulat none sho uld remain a pcd es, but all would be
lllJhies.n Wheulc r Kcrbogha actually made such all offer or wheUlcr uus was a
poe tic device 1.0 show how stalwart the Ouistian 11'OOpS were in the face of
temptat.ion , the point is Ulat from the pnspective of ollr author the problem of
U1CI'e being ktughts who had been reduced to footsoldiers was the cenu'al one fo r
the clllsaders.
As a repoller of social issues the author of tlle Ccsia F'raJ1COIWIl was
extremely limited aIld this, in itself, is a contrast witll U1C o Uler SOlU'ces, all of
whom had a more sophisticat.ed social vocabulary. H e was generally co ntcnt to
describe ule expeditio n as a whole and not comment on the internal
differentiatio n witlun it. ~nle standat'd point of view he ado pted is that given by ule
frrst person phu-al, rypically he wrote of how /lOS viewed a CCllalll event, meaning
U1C whole movement. W hen Ule author went beyond tlllS simple designatio n he
still tended to Hse tenns that embraced U1C entirety of the Christian fo rces:
p opulus, pcrcg7iJlJ; or 111i.hies OlJisti In large PaJ1 this is because tlle events that
were of greatest interest to the autllor were the major military cOlillicts betweell the
Chlistian all ny and tlleir Muslim opponents. H e seem s to have bcen reluctant to
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dwell all lnten13J dissension within the movement, so, for example, his own move
from the contingent of Bohcmond to that jOlmlcying on to Jerusalem is made
without any justification, or any criticism of Bohemond for not fulfilling his oath.
In this regard the Cesta FraJlc017111J again appears to parallel a chanson de gesle,
with its focus being on a sirnplified conflict between two lUldifTerentiated blocks,
Cluistians and pagans.
Only in a few instances did the author conunent Oil events that draw
attention to the diverse social makeup of the First Cnlsade. Interestingly, although
his vocabulary had very few tCJU1S that callied a social connot~'ltion, his phrasing
concenling the poor was invariably altered by the later authors who lIsed the Gesta
Fri111C0I11111 as their fons [OJ1I1ah's. The author of t.he Gesta FraJlcOIWlJ did not, in
other words, have the kind of vocabulaI1' that a member of the medieval clergy
tended to utilise for the lower social orders.
Our author used one particularly striking phrase, gens Inil1lJta, on two
occasions. Firstly, he wrote that because of the hardship of the siege_of Antioch,
around Febnlary 1098, the gens m1nlIt:J. el palJpenima fled to Cypn~s, RlUn and
the monntams.l.\ Secondly, when Raymond Pilet attempted prematurely to lead an
expedition against Ma'arra in July 1098, Ridwan of Aleppo Uu'ew him back, in
large pmt because Raymond's forces had a great lltuuber o[ pOOl' and local
(,luistians tIDused to combat. Of this incident, the author of the Cesfa FranCOIWJ1
VITote tha1 the gells minufa were seized by extreme terror. 3 ' From the example o[
those who accompanied Raymond Pilet out of Antioch in July 1098 it seems that
phrase was employed to describe [ootsoldiers, probably of..the less well equipped
sort, tmattached to any following. But the gelIS IIrllmta el palipeniIJ1a who
abandoned the haI'dship of the siege of Antioch is more likely to be a reference to
the entirety of the lower social orders, fighters and non-combatallts. The phrase
gells Inilluta is an extraordinary one, which, other than its OCCUlTences in Peter
Tudebode's direct bOlTowings, does not occur in any other early crusading histOI1',
nor indeed, in the entire collection of writings in the Patrologia La/lila. 111e 'small
people' could be seen as a deliberately derogatory term and it is vel)' suggestive of
someone looking down at, them from a horse. In both the sihlations [or which the
tenll was employed the commoners, while suffering, were behaving in a maImer
the author disapproved of. Whether consciously or unconsciously negative, the
appearance of the pm'ase gellS 111Iilllta in the text strongly suggests that the author's
vocabulm1' was inadequate when it came to writing about the commoners and he
improvised a elmnsy pm'ase of his own llwelltion.
Minores, as a broad tern1 for Ule lower social orders, appears III the Gesla
Fmflconun on three occasions, In each ca.<;e. howevn, lllIilOreS was used III
juxtaposition to majores to fOlTI1 a couplet ll1dicating a totality of people divided
into a Clude bipattite stnlchu'e. In tlus regard U1ere is a possible biblical
renUlllscence, although the phrase maJores el IIn110reS was something of a
commonplace atl10ng contemporary nan'ative lustOliatlS,l5 There are a few
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instances o f 0 111' author using the term pal/peres, an important Vulgate tCllll for
the poor and, as Karl LyseI' has obsen'ed, a tellll tJlat fo r early eleventh centlU),
writers also m cant 'd efenccless'.'* llle author of the GcSla Frallcorwl1 was inclined
to use tJle teml pauperes with both ,,~tJl regard to tJle poo r in general , but also he
was willing ( 0 talk abo ut fOOlsoldins with tJle leml, again suggesting a distinctive
approach 10 social vocahulaJ)' and fmthenllore that he was looking down at the
foolsoldier from the perspcctive of a knight.
Tllc issue of snpplying the crusading aJlny as it g-.illlered, frrst at
Constantino ple and the n at the siege of Nicea (Aplil 1097 to its slUl'cnder 19 jtme
1097) , prompted the autllOr of the GeSla FraJlcOlwn to make one of his few
observations aboul. the poor. He recorded the promise o f Alexills I Comnenus,
tlle Byzantine emperor, to give alms to tlle pal/peres in tl1e contingent of Duke
Godfrey to keep ~,em alive after ~,ey had departed Constantinople (4 April
1097) .3: In Slimming up tlle siege of Nicea and the se nse of frustration tllat the
sacrifices of the expedition had not been properly rewaJ-ded, the anonymous
aulhor po inted o ut that many of the paupenuna gellS had ill fact staJv;d to death .31
Inunedial cly aftelwards he ne\'elthcless acknowledged tl1al, exceedingly pleased
with tllC fall o f ule city. Alexius ordered alms to be dislIibuted b01U1tifully to 1105(11
pauperes.¥J
Aftcr uus clustcr o f usagcs in Wliting about the siege of Nicea aJld its
afl.ell11atll, the leml pauper appears only three tittles more in the entire work. Two
o f these instances were cases where the lell11 pauperes was u sed as an adjecti\'e
that seem s 1.0 have been used to desclibe poor cOmbalanls.,. radler UlaJl 'the poor'.
The autl10r d escribed a scenc where Kerbogha's complacency gJ:ew fro m having
been brought a m sty sword, a bad bow and a useless spear, recently stolen from
tlle p al/peres peregriJll: .I() 'nu s incident was not int.ended to iderllify a social group
but to show Kerbogha. gloating hubtistically aJld prema11u'ely over the snpeliOlity
of his forces 1.0 those of thc C luistians. When the castellan Achard of MonlIllcrle
left tlle siege o f Jcrusale m to cOlltact six Cluistian vessels that had ani.ved at jaffa
on 17 jtulC 1099, he was intercept.ed by some Arab soldiers and killed. According
to the repol1 of the Gcs(a FrallCOrllll1 Achard died along with the pal/peres
homines pediles. ~I In this case, the only sllch fonnulation, the most likely mcaning
is thai these were footsoldiers who were distinguished, perhaps, by pOVClty relative
to the conditio n of beller off foot soldiers in tJle main body of UlC C1uistiaJl forces
for whom tl1e author consistently used the tenn pedi(es witllOul qualification. n
TIle po iut here is tl1at the aUlh ol- of the Gesta Frallconul1 even when e mploying
tell11S tl1at make it seem as though hc is attentive to thc lowcr social gwuping, was
as often making a distinctio n between rich aJId poor waniors as that between those
who fought and tlle no n-combataJlt poor. ln tlu s regard his vocabulaJ)' is
significantly differcnt from thal of tllC clerical authors.
TIle fmal usc of paupcres by the author of tlle GeSla Fr.1J1conulJ is the mosl
cli.tical and impoltatll one. TIus was the epitaph of Bishop Adhemar of Le Puy,
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papal legat e and one of the prominent leade rs of the crusade, on his death at
Antioch (I August 1098) : 'Quia ille nat sustentamcntmll paupenun, cOllsililUll
di\inun, ipscque o rdinabat c1cl;cos, predicabal et smnm o nebat mililes, w eens
quia: "Ncmo ex vobis salurui pOlest nisi honorificel pan peres c l rcficial, VOSqllC
non potestis saluari sine illis, ipsique vivere nequent sine vobis. '" (Because
IAdhemarj was the helper of the pauperes, the COlUlSel of the lich and h e ordered
the clergy; h e preached to and summoned the Ilwiles, saying thi s: None of yon can
be saved muess he does hOllom" to the pallperes and assists them; you cannot be
saved without lhem, and they CatUlOl live without you ') . .:s
Karl Leyser has noted (hat Adhemar's speech reflected the contemporary
ortllodoxy of ule uipartile di,;sion of society:' l1us is a valuable observation, but
it applies wiUI even greater force to the preceding description of the legat.e as:
'suslentamentmn paupenun , cOllsilimll divittun, ipseque orclinabat clelicos'. The
division of rich and poor here is luerarchical raUler than flUictional (working,
fighting, praying) but nevertheless uus passage pmvides e,~dellce that t.l;1c author of
the Cesla FrancoHlll1 did indeed see the expedition in tripaJtite tenns aJld, by
loose analogy with the orthodox understanding o f the three orders, it seems that
here at least pmlperes is being used for non-combat.ants. For Colin Morris Uus
passage is a decisive one in indicating that the auU1O!, was a cleric, since it sh ows an
outIook that would be unlikely for a knight , particularly in its coneenl for the
poor "
But a careful look at ule plu'asing of the sentence s ho~vs thal, in fact, the
concern for tIle poor reported here was Adhemar's and, indeed, Ule repOitage is
given from the perspective of a nmes who was remembering the bishop as
someone who recalled Ulem to their duties to the poor, which Uley might
otherwise h ave neglected. At Ute core of Ule passage is this message from
Adhemar: 'You knights should help Ule poor.' l1le conclusion that uus passage
reveals how a knight, rather than a cielic, remembered the words of Adhcmar is
sU'engthened by consideration of the work of Peter Tudebode.
There has been a centlllies-Iong controversy over Ule status of the Histon a
de Hielvso/yrwlano Itinere of Peter Tudebode. TIle work is very similar indeed
to the anonymous Cesla FranC0J11111 and the debate has been conducted about the
relat.ionship between the two, vVhich preceded the other? Or are they both
\'ariants of an earlier text? In 1641 J ean Besly produced an edition of Ule Histona
De HielvsoiyrlJJlaJJO Itinere that challen ged Ule version of tIle Cesla FraJlcOl1ll11 in
Jacques Bongars's famous 16 11 collectio n of crusadin g sOlu ces."" Fmm tIle
internal evidence presented in th e manusclipt from wluch he was working (now
PaJis, B. N. MS latin 4892) , Bcsly argued for the plimacy of Ule version in which
the auUlOr g'dve Ius name as Peb7JS 71/debodlJs a saccrdos of Civray,
approxim.ately 50 km from Poitiers,07 Hellll \Vallon and Adolphe Regnier
adopted this perspective for the ReclJeil des I-lislont:Jls des Croisades \'ersion
edit.ed in 1866. IA Wilh the appeaJ'ance of H elmich Hagemneyer's scholarly edition
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of the GesllJ Fr.-111coIWll in 1880 the argtllllent was made that the relationship of
the two works should be reversed and that the Hislaria de Hicrosoi),1l1itaJJo
Itinerc should be considered the derivative work,4I
TIle consensus of historians since 1880 has been to follow Hagelillleyer,
with the important exception of 101m and Law'ita Hill, the most recent editors of
Peter Tudebode's text TIle Hills pelfonned valuable work in exanlining the key
manuscripts and, largely on stylistic gTollllds, separating the two u'aditions, 11lis
allowed them to publish a modem edition of I-hstOlia de Hieroso~J'111ilaJJO itinere,
which is used here, On the issue of the relationship between the Gesf.a FraIlcorwll
and the I-hslOlia de Hieroso~v111ilano itinere, they argued that the Gesla
FrancOlwll, I-/islOlia de Hieroso~J'11lital1o itinere and the lfIstona Fral1corwn of
Raymond of Aguilers shared a now lost common source, ~ The difficulty with this
position is that while there is some evidence that the HIstona de }/ieroso/YI11JtaJJo
Itincre of Peter Tudebode is based on a slightly fuller version of the Gesf~1
FralJcorwlJ than we have today/' his text can be fully explained by s~.eing it as an
adaptation of an earlier version of the GesllJ Francorwll by someone \~ho also had
access to the work of Raymond of Aguilers, It does not seem necessat1' to posit a
'missing source,' The su'ongest evidence that Peter was adapting the Cesta
Francorwn (or a very similat' earlier version) atld not the other way arOlU1d has
been pointed to by 10hn France, The fact that Peter identifies himself as a French
priest does not fit with a text that consistently llses nos for events that are
desCl'ibing the viewpoint of the Italian contingent. S1 Coming h'om Poitiers it does
not make sense for the ol'iginal author to write thai 'we' set",out from Amalfi, went
from one city 10 another, crossed the river Vat'dar etc. 53
For the pLUlJoses of this discussion the pliolity of the texts is not crucial,
what is impol1ant is that where there at'e differences, albeit relatively small ones,
between Peter Tudebode's work and that of the anonymous author, these
differences at"e all consistent with the view that one text wa.;; the work of a knight,
the other that of a cleric. TIus is particularly true for the key passage on the death
of Adhemar, TIle "erslOn of Adhemar's words in the H1~'IOIia De
I-iicrosoi),mitaJ}o IfJilere has the notable difference that. the legate was repOiled as
saying 'none of YOll can be sa,'ed unless he honours and assists the pauperes
clcncr, you CaImot be sa,'ed .."itholltthem, atld they catmot live without you,'s. This
significantly changes the meaning of the passage, The theological message fTom
Adhemar is no longer that by the melitorious deeds of the klughts towards the
pauperes they assist their own salvation, as a result of Peter's amendment, it is
Uu'ough the prayers of the clergy that the souls of tlle kllighls are saved, It is a
change that shifts ule psychological standpoint of salvation from Ulat of a knight to
that of a clelic, For tllOse interested in establishing the pliority of the texts, it
should also be noted that Peter's version looks like a cltilllSY and lillconvincing
insertion of u1e teInl clencI; which as well as changing the message of the passage,
chatlges paupercs from a nOlU1 to an adjective, The new sentence no longer
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follows consistently with U1C start of the eulogy in which Adhcmar is described as
the helper of the pauperes. It seem s that the pliesl was prepared to weake n the
coherence of the text to promote the importance of his vocation.
Elsewhere Peter Tudebode's changes arc less CIitical but ncvcI1hcless
consistent in rc,'ealing a greater sensitivity to the situation of the Ilo n -co mbatant
poor than does the Gesla FJ<U1conwl. It is, of course, possible thai a knight wo uld
be m o re attentive to the situation of the poor than a priest, but if Q nf expectation is
that in general a member of the lower clergy would ha\'c a greater awarCllCS5 o f the
o utlook of the poor than a knight, then such an expectation is fulfilled in this case.
T he author of the Gesla Fra.rlCOllJlJ1 used JJlliJOr es as a loose [el1n for (he lower
social o rder on Uu'ee occasions. Peter Tudebode add ed two more examples. Peter
T udebode had Peter the H cnllit use the tenn in hi s cmbassy to Kerbogha. Where
the Gesla FraIlC0I111lJ reported Peter as saying: 'Our majores say that you sho uld
quickly withdraw';,j Petcr Tudebode's version read: 'Nos/l1' IlJaiores si vc millorcs
say that you sho uld quickly withdraw. ,y TIlen, in Kerbogha's reply, Peter
T udebode replaced the GCSt.-1 FraIlcOlllln's plu'ase seniorcs cl 1;1il.iores with
SCJ1Jores e/ majores s/ vc minores. )7 These additions, altho ugh relatively
unimpOitant, begin t.o demo nstrate a greatcr awareness of the presence of the
lower social orders in Peter Tudebode's work tJlaI l in the Cesta FrilJ1COIWll. TIus
distinction between tJle two texts is more cleaI'ly evident in their re spect.ive lise of
the t.C ITII pal/peres.
In reporting St.ephen of Valence's visio n of Qu~ s t a1 Antioch (10 jlUle
1098), Peter T udebode add ed an extra line of Olafio rq::la, stating (hat Cluisl
ol'dered everyone to make penance, lUldertake a procession with baTe feet L1uough
L1IC chmches and 'give alms to L1le p alJpcres. ' M ~nu s is useful additio nal
infol111ation that the \;sions of Stephen were giving expressi.on t.o the nceds of the
poor. Peter Tudebode made it clear that this advice was acted upo n, when he
alt.ered the Cesla Francollun' s report that just befo re battle "~lh Kerbogha (28
J\Ule 1098) 'and they gave alms' to read 'and they gave alms to tJle paupcres.'Y> In
Lhe month after the fall o f Ma'arra (11 D ecember 1098) the pallperes engaged in a
fo ml of behaviolU' that, in L1le \'crsio n of events reported by Peter Tndebode,
brought fOl1h a respo nse from the semores. 11le paupcres peregJ-1ni cut o pen L1le
bodies of the dead to look fo r coins ludden in the stomachs. They then coo ked
and ale scraps of flesh from the bodies. As a result, repOited Peter, the sem ores
dragged the b.odies olltside the gates of the city, where they fonned large piles that
were bWllt.6(I TIle version in the Gcsla Frill/COHill/ was blander, neither
distinguishing the pal/peres as tllO se responsible fo r camubalism, nor reporting tlle
respon se of the seJUores. 61
Peter T udebode wrote a description of all appearan ce of St Andrew to the
lowly Provenc;al visio nary Peter BartJlOlomc\\I that is no t in the Gesla FJ'aJ1COIllJJJ.
TIle plu'asing was drawn fro m the aCCotUlt of Raymo nd .of Aguilers altho ugh Peter
Tndebode placed it in his accOlmt of the stonning of Ma'ana (11 Decembcr
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1098), while Raym o lld was refenlng to the events of March 1099. It is clear,
however, from his other conTInents concenung the siege of Ma'alTa, that Peter
Tudebode was an eyewitness to events there. Nor docs the maImer of his
bOITO\\rillg from Ra}1110 nd contradict the basic message reported by both
histo rians. G1 According to Peter Tudebode, St Andrew aIUlounced to Peter
Bartholornew that the city would fall soon to the ClulstiaIlS if they repented of
their having been evil and followed the Lord's instructions to love your brodJ(:rs as
YOlll:feff lLev 19:34J. TIley were to take a tithe, which wa~ to be divided into fow'
parts: 'One sho uld be given to the bishop, another ( 0 the PllcSts, another to the
churches and the o ther LO the palJperes.'63 From this and the other passages that
mention the lower social order it is evident that Peler Tudcbode had a greater
awareness of the act.ivities and needs of the pal/peres thml did the author of the
Gesta Fiw JCOllln],
TIle question of the authorship of the Gesfa Franco17I1JJ is a crucial one for
om' lUlderstanding of the crusades, indeed for ow' insight into wid~r aspects of
westenl European society c. ll 00. So illuch of the SOlUTe material" of the era
available to liS is the work of clelics that any relatively long text \-VlltlCIl by a knight
has to be embl'aced as a ,"cry precious dOClllllent. HistOilans have been divided
over this question, with the morc recent scholarship favomi.ng the view tJlat the
autJlOr was a d el;c, particularly in the light of Colin Morris's persuasive article for
Reading M edieval Sw(hes. But a carcful reading of the passage o n which tJle main
weight of his argmllent I"ests, that of the epitaph of Bishop Adhemar of Lc Puy,
suggcsts o iJ1CI'WlSe. TI1C impression that the \lewpoint of ll)c epitaph to the papal
legate was Ihat of a knight is strellgthened by consideration of thc fact that
someone we know 10 be a pIleS!, Peter T udebode, fclt it nCCCSSaI)' to alter its
perspective, Furthermore, an analysis of the social vocabulaJ)' of tJ1C author of the
Gesta FraJ}COll1JlJ indicates that hc was someone who was far more interested in
tJIC llJintes tJla.n aIly otJler social grouping and that he was a \VIliCr who was
wltypical and rather chunsy in his languagc when it cam e to conllllentatillg on the
lower social o rders. It is the conclusion of tJus article then thaL some confidellce
can be given to assertion Ihat the Gesta FraJ1C0l111JJ was indced, as earlier
luStOIiaI1S conjcctured , \-Vliue n by a kIught.
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